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Zj says that it is an explicit noun, [not a pronoun,]
which is prefixed to all the pronouns, governing
them in the gen. case ; but only to pronouns ;
so that if one said,
juj U, it would be
bad. (M.) Kh holds that it is a pronoun pre
fixed to the ,i) [&c], governing it in the gen.
case ; (M, K ;) and the like is related to have
been the opinion of El-Mazinee : and Sb relates
of Kh that he said, if any one were to say i)Cl
[Thee, thyself], I would not severely
blame him, for this i) is [virtually] governed in
the gen. case. (M.) But accord, to Akh, it is
a simple, or uncompoundcd, pronoun, the ending
of which becomes altered, as the endings of pro
nouns arc wont to become, because of the varying
of the numbers of the persons using them ; (M,
K ; [in both of which the last of the words thus
rendered is ^j->j<,..a<i) \ ; accord, to a copy of the
M, y^jj+*a+i\, i. e. ^jp.^-eJI ; in a copy of the
K, without any syll. signs ; and in the CK,
a* * o j
'
^j^Hj-a-oJI ; of which readings, I have followed
that found in the M ; supposing the meaning to
be, that Cl has different endings according as it
is used by one speaking to another, or by one
speaking of another, or by one speaking of him
self, or to, or of, two or more, and the like ;])
and the i) of i)Ot is like the j) of -iW J, inasmuch
as it is an indication of allocution only, divested
of the idea of its being a sign of the pronoun.
(M.) Of all these varying opinions, IJ says that
he has found none to be correct when investigated,
except that of Akh ; with whose opinion, that
stated in the begining of this art. is. identical
[except as to the affix, which is there said to be
a pronoun, not merely a particle of allocution].
(M, TA.) Zj, being asked to explain the meaning
of the phrase juxj i>Cl, [in the Kur i. 4,] answered, juw .jJUjui*. [Thine essence we worship];
and said that it is derived from SjI, meaning "a
sign by which a thing is known :" but IJ docs
not approve of this. (M.) [Respecting the phrase,
UL>I jJb lili, in which Ubl is used in the place
of a noun in the nom. case, and which is there
fore disallowed by Sb, see lit.] __ It is also
tised for the purpose of cautioning, or putting one
-t * - *
on his guard. (T, S.) You say, jw^lj i)bl
\lieware thou of, or avoid thou, or remove thyself
far from, the lion] : it is a substitute for a verb ;
us thou you said,
: and you say" also, j)L* ;
'
-"
....
like as you say Jjljl and JjljA : (S :) [or jJbl in
this case is governed by a verb understood : for]
Ibn-Keysan says, when you say, Ij-ujj illul
[Beware thou of, or avoid thou, or remove thyself
far from, Zeyd], you caution him whom you
address against Zeyd, and the verb governing the
aceus. case is not apparent : the meaning is,
si. . > « . I
<juj -i)jju».l [/ caution thee against Zeyd] ; as

\t\—jt\
verb is suppressed: it is as though you said,
<Li».U)t w>>^j ^)jj»t [I caution thee against
the committing of that which exceeds the bounds
of rectitude], (T.) Kh is related to have heard
an Arab of the desert say, (T,* M, the latter on the
authority of Sb.,) U j idl* {jjls\ jLj\ j& til
[When tlie man attains to sixty years,
I caution him against, or let him avoid, the
young women] ; (T, S, M ;) prefixing U1 to
■i
w>ly£JI, and putting the latter in the gen. case :
(S :) but accord, to Akh, it is not allowable to
say [thus, or] juj Cl^ i)L»t. (M.) Sometimes
the _j is suppressed, as in the saying of the poet,

J^3
J-^1 \J\
*
[Then avoid thou, avoid thou obstinate disputa
tion, for it is wont to invite to evil, and an
attracter of evil]; meaning, Ayo)\} .sJIjJ ; i.e.,
|jlj Jbl. (TA.) You say [properly], O'i^W'
Jjuj [Beware thou of, or avoid thou, doing
such a thing] : but [in 6trict propriety] you should
not say, lj\fe Jjuu jjl iJUt, without j. (S.) See
also art. ^1.
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and hits the kidneys, and the tops of the humps
of the camels] ; meaning, when God strings [or
stretches] the bow that is in the clouds, He casts
fat into the kidneys and humps of the camels, by
means of the herbage that is produced by the rain.
(S.) _<-l£jdt_5 ;tjdtH ju"5) Ail means t verily he is
often present at the morning and evening meals.
(A.)
iLjl Anything by which a person or thing is
strengthened, (M, L, K,) or guarded, defended, or
protected : (T, L :) a thing by which one is pro
tected, or veiled, or concealed : the side ; shade,
or shadow ; or protection : a place of refuge : (M,
L, K :) either side of anything, that strengtliens
it : (Lth, T :) anything that is in the vicinity of
a thing: (T :) each wing of an army : (S, M, L,
K:) earth that is put round a watering-trough or
tank, or rotend a tent, (S, M, L, K,J to strengthen
it, or to keep away from it the rain-water :
(S, L :) any fortification : a fortified mountain:
(M, L, K :) a mountain that is inacccssiblt, or
difficult of access. (IAar, T.) [In the place of
one signification, Golius gives " cortex ;" having
found >AaJ in the place «.f U>J.]__-1.' elevated
tract, or a heap, of sand. (M, K.)
Abundance
of camels [because they strengthen their owner].
(K.)
The air; syn. Jyk. (K.)
OJ
9Z' J
ju^o : see Ju£« : : : and see what next follows.

bU (Lth, T, S, M, K) and
(M,) or \&,
(K,) and <ub, (M, K,) A cry by which camels
are chidden. (Lth, T, S, M, K.) [See 2 in art.
ju yt>, of the 6amc measure as ^y>y», A great,
t>]
mighty, or severe, thing ; (S, L, K ;) a calamity:
(T, S, M, L, K :) or, accord, to As, it is ' j->^*,
and signifies anything rcnFor words which might be supposed to be pro with fet-h to the
dered
strong,
or
hard,
or severe. (L.) [See j^U,
perly mentioned under this head, see art. «—>jt.
in art.
j

9 at
1. *\, aor.
inf. n. Jul, He, (a man, AZ, T,
&c.,) or it, (a tiling, L,) 7vas, or became, strong:
(AZ,T,S, M, K, &c. :) and t
inf. n. lC\,
he became possessed of strength. (AHeyth, T, L.)
__dJ3L«i Oil I Sis coming as a guest was, or
became, frequent. (A.) [See jyl.]

juj^ and 'Ju^o (the latter iiTeg., by ride being
jJlj^, TK,) Strengthened: (S, L, K :) aided;
or rendered victorious : (L :) and the former,
strong, applied to a building. (M.)
ju y> Strengthening : (S, L :) aiding ; or rendering victorious. (L.) The dim. also has ihis
form. (S.)

2. j^l, inf. n. j~X> ; (T,S,M,&c.;) and tjuT,
^ *■ s
O ** * J
(T, S, K,) of the measure ^J-sli, (S,) inf. n. ijo\yc ;
(K;j He strengthened: (S, M, L, Msb,K:) he
aided, or rendered victorious. (L.) You say,
_^e*^l ^^1* *jul He strengthened him to accom
plish the affair. (M, L.)
3 : see 2.
4 : see 1.

1. lijT, aor. ^-Sj, (T, S, and K in art. ^1,}
inf. n. #\ ; (T, TA;) or UjT, aor. jjjjj ; (ISk, T;)
or both ; (K ubi supra ;) Inivit earn ; he compressed her. (ISk, T, S, K.)
9 0t
jj\ The membrum i-irile; jyenis ; veretrum:
(TA :) pL [of pauc] °jA and ]C\ (S, M, K) and
9 A
4il
jji! - >
[of mult.] jjjI (S, K) and jA. (L.) .
5. juU Jfe, or it, (a thing, S,) became strength
"UJL; i£o is a plnase meaning \ He had many wutk
ened. (T,S,K.)
children. (T, TA.)
jt Strength ; syn. »^JL«9, (M, L, K,) and
3 A
*
.*
.
* 6 J
^jbt Having a large membrum virile, or perns;
[which is one of the significations of y^JLo, and
3 -I
though you said, Ijujj Jbt i)jj\».| [I caution that which is here meant] ; as also " Jul [which (T, S, M, K;) like ^Ot signifying « having a
large nose." (T.)
thee, thee with Zeyd] ; or as though you said, is an inf. n. : sec 1]. (S, M, K.)
- a - * o r • o* o ^ , ~ o - a ,
Jul : see jl.
•AiA Ijuj J»cb*, Jyj
wL..j-i jlcU [Remove thy
jUl 27tc [iSyr/ow] month [corresponding to
j * selffar from Zeyd, and remove Zeyd far from
Jul Strong: (S, A,Mgh,Msb,K:) an epithet May, O. S. ;] preceding ,jljjj»»., or (as written
J '0' J
thee] ; so that the verb governs the word signi applied [to God, and] to a man. (S.) A poet says,
by Saadee Efendec, TA) ^l^j**.. (So in different
fying the person cautioned and that signifying him
copies of the K.)
against whom that person is cautioned: (TA:) [and * c&jJ'ivjr^" -J^(jr«J * jyiUpj^yjiiSt *
j5l J«?«J9^fT,S,TA.)
jj^^S^TA
Az says,] when you say, <L1»-U)t ^>^=>}$
> the [lit. TF7t«« a strong one strings the bow, he shoots,

j

